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Urbanstormrunoff containselevatedconcentrationsof varying biological, chemicaland
physicalconstituentsthatmayadverselyaffect thewaterqualityof receiving waters.These
elevatedconcentrationsdevelop as a result of rainfall wash-of of previously deposited
materialsfrom varioussources.Thesesourcesmay includevehicleemissions,litter, con-
structionsites,pet and wildlife droppings,lawn fertilizers, pesticides,and atmospheric
deposition. The constituentsin urbanstorm runoff may be divided into several general
categories,includingheavy metals,nutrients,dustandsediments,pesticides,bacteria,and
naturalor industrialorganiccompounds(Martin andSmoot1986).
The effectsthat the increasedcontaminantconcentrationsin urbanstormrunoff have on
receiving waterbodiesvary widely. Someof thecontaminantsin urbanstormwatermay
stressthe biological andchemicalintegrity of receiving waters. Metalsmay be toxic to
aquaticlife andcanbe bioaccumulatedwithin the food chain. Excessnutrient inputs to
a waterbody may result in increasedvegetative growth andcontribute to the processof
eutrophication.Suspendedmaterial in storm watermay increaseturbidity levels within
receiving waters. This may result in decreasedlight penetrationwhich might negatively
impactthe growth of desirableaquaticplantsandthe respirationprocessin fish. Finally,
thepresenceof oxygenconsumingsubstancescanreducethelevel of dissolvedoxygenin
thewater(Kantrowitz andWoodham,1995).
TheParkPlacemonitoringprogramis anon-goingstudyof theeffectivenessof stormwater
treatmentin a small wet pondlocatedin the northwesternportion of the Lake Whatcom
watershed.Waterquality in the Lake Whatcomwatershedhasbeenmonitoredsincethe
1960’sby researchersatWesternWashingtonUniversity. Duringthistimeit hasbeennoted
that the someof the streamsandstormdrainsenteringthe lake containedcontaminants
associatedwith residentialdevelopment. In 1990, a comprehensive storm water runoff
monitoringprojectwasundertakenby theInstitutefor WatershedStudies(IWS) atWestern
WashingtonUniversity on behalf of the City of Bellingham(Walker et al., 1992). The
purposeof theprojectwasto characterizethequalityof influentto thelakefrom thevarious
creeksandstormdrainsandto build abaselinestreamwaterquality dataset.
LakeWhatcomis adeep,monomictic,soft-waterlake locatedneartheCity of Bellingham
in WhatcomCounty, Washington(Figure1, page32). Thelakebecametheprincipalwater
sourcefor theCity of Bellinghamin 1892(Sheafer, 1978)andcurrentlyprovidesdrinking
waterfor over 66,000WhatcomCountyresidents.As of 1998,approximately11%of the
watershedhadbeendevelopedfor commercialor residentialpurposes1 (Ecology1999).
The lake consistsof threenaturalbasinsseparatedby subsurfacebedrocksills andhasa
surfaceareaabout20 km

anda total watershedareaof about59 km





basins,basin3, holdsapproximately96%of the lakestotal volumeanddisplaysa maxi-
mumdepthof approximately100m (Lighthartet al., 1972).Althoughsomedevelopment
exists in the basin3 watershed,the predominantland useis forestry, which is regulated
primarily by theWashingtonStateDepartmentof NaturalResources.Severalprivateand
commercialtimber companiesalso have a stake in the basin3 watershed.The City of
Bellinghamdraws its sourcewaterdirectly from basin2 (seeFigure1). Basin2 hasan
approximatesurfaceareaof 2.0 km

anda meandepthof 11.2m. Thenorthwesternarea
of the lake, basin1, is themostheavily developedportionof thewatershed.It hasanap-
proximatesurfaceareaof 2.1km

anda meandepthof 9.2m. Theheavy concentrationof
urbandevelopmentaroundbasin1 createsthepotentialfor considerablelocalizedimpacts
on waterquality.
1.1 Study Ar eaDescription
During the 1990streammonitoringproject,onestormdrain in particularwas identified
as“the extremein urbanrunoff in the Lake Whatcomwatershed”(Walker et al., 1992).
This drain, known asthe Park Placestormdrain, was locatedeastof the intersectionof









W). This storm drain discharged concentratedcontaminantloads from the
mostheavily developedportionof thewatersheddirectly into basin1.
In an attemptto reducethe contaminantloadsenteringthe lake via the Park Placestorm
drain, theCity of Bellinghamdecidedthata physicalstructureshouldbebuilt thatwould
allow for the precipitationof suspendedsolids. A variety of contaminantmanagement
designswereanalyzedandDavid EvansandAssociatesof Bellinghamproposeda final
designin 1993.
ThePark Placestormwatertreatmentsystemwasconstructedusinga “wet pond” design
thatconsistsof threecells,with eachcell dividedby alimestonerip-rapstructure.Thepond






) is in the0–2ft deep
littoral zone(David EvansandAssociates,Inc., 1994).Thepondis underlainby animper-




several commonwetlandspecies(Typha latifolia, Sagittaria latifolia, andothers). It was
anticipatedthattheseplantswould encouragethebiologicaluptake of nutrientswithin the
pondsanddecreaseflow channelswithin thepondsto aid in sedimentprecipitation(David
EvansandAssociates,Inc., 1994). Theflow ratethroughthepondswasalsodesignedto
allow for scum(hydrocarbons,etc.) to becollectedwithin therip-rapstructures.A design
2Theexactdrainageareafor ParkPlacepondis uncertain.Dr. R.Hornerestimatedthedevelopeddrainage
to be23.5acres(Horner, 1998),but indicatedthattheactualdrainageareawasprobablymuchlarger.
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schematicfor thefacility is illustratedin Figure2 (page33).
Unfortunately, therewasonemajor physicalconstraintplacedon the Park Placefacility







ingtonStateDepartmentof Ecologyin the“StormwaterManagementManualfor thePuget
SoundBasin” (Ecology1992).RichardHornerestimatedthatthepondwasapproximately
60%of thesizeneededto treattherunoff from a 6-month,24-hrstormevent,basedon an
drainagebasinof 23.5developedacres(Horner, 1998).
Theoriginalscopeof theprojectalsoinvolvedtheplannedconstructionof associatedfacil-
itiesupstreamfrom ParkPlace.Thesefacilitieswereintendedto work in seriesto treatthe
urbanrunoff from theParkPlacecontributorybasin.It wasanticipatedthatthe“ParkPlace
facility wouldfunctionasafinal polishingbasinfor thepretreatedflows” (David Evansand
AssociatesInc.,1994).Theconstructionwasfundedby agrantfrom theWashingtonState
Departmentof Ecologyand,aspartof thegrantrequirement,amonitoringandassessment
programfor the facility wasdesignedandimplemented.Beginning the fall of 1994,the
ParkPlacestormwatertreatmentfacility hasbeenmonitoredseasonallyasasubtaskin the
Lake WhatcomMonitoring Program,fundedby the City of Bellinghamanddirectedby
Dr. RobinMatthewsat WesternWashingtonUniversity.
AlthoughtheParkPlacemonitoringdataarereportedannuallyin theLakeWhatcomMon-
itoring Projectreports,therehasyet to be any long-termanalysisof the performanceof




Underthe termsof the Departmentof Ecologygrant,a monitoringprogramfor the Park
Placewet pond facility wasput in placeandbeganshortly after the constructionof the
facility in late1994. Thefirst monitoringof the facility took placein October1994. The
samplingprogramincludedaminimumof threesamplingperiodsof 48hreachpercalendar
yearandincludedsamplingduring wet season,high flow; wet season,nominalflow; dry
season,nominalflow. Thesamplingwasnot designedto collect “first flush” stormwater
contaminants,primarily becausethe pondis so small that many stormeventsbypassthe





outletaswell asin eachof thethreepondcells. Compositesamplers(ISCO)wereplaced
at the inlet andoutletandprogrammedto collecta 200mL sampleevery 90 minutes3 for




Initially, dischargedatawereto becollectedduringeachsamplingperiodin orderto esti-
matecontaminantmassloading. Unfortunately, this wasnot possibledueto designcon-
straintsin the Park Placeinlet andoutlet. Flow samplingis highly desirablebecauseit
allows estimationof volume-weightedcontaminantloading.Becauseof this, theCity and
IWS have tried various(unsuccessful)techniquesfor measuringflow into andout of the
pond.Wearecurrentlyinvestigatingtheuseof aflow meterthatcanbeaddedto theISCO
samplers.
Conditionreportswerefilled out on the pondduring eachsampleperiod. Thesereports
commentedon theoverall appearanceof thepondaswell asany inconsistenciesor prob-
lems.Photographsweretakenduringthefall of eachsamplingyearto show themacrophyte
developmentin thepond.
Thecompositesampleswereanalyzedfor total nitrogen,total organiccarbon,total phos-
phorus,total suspendedsolids,andtotal metals,including arsenic,aluminum,antimony,
barium,beryllium,boron,cadmium,calcium,chromium,cobalt,copper, iron, lead,lithium,
magnesium,manganese,mercury, molybdenum,nickel, potassium,selenium,silicon, sil-
ver, sodium,strontium,sulfur, thallium, tin, titanium, vanadium,yttrium, andzinc. The
compositesampleswerealsoanalyzedfor total hydrocarbonsuntil 1996,but all samples
werebelow detectionsothis analysiswasdiscontinued.Thegrabsampleswereanalyzed
for total andfecalcoliformsandEnterococcus. In additiona HydrolabSurveyor II or IV
was usedto measurepH, temperature,dissolved oxygen,and conductivity in the field.
Metals,totalorganiccarbon,andtotalhydrocarbonsanalyseswereperformedby AmTest4.
Thebacterialanalyseswereperformedby theCity of Bellingham.All otheranalyseswere
performedby theInstitutefor WatershedStudies,WesternWashingtonUniversity(seeTa-
ble 1, page15, for a summaryof of methodsanddetectionlimits). A completelisting of






3.1 General Water Quality Results
Theraw datafrom 1994–2000areincludedin AppendixA andin asciiandExcel formats
on a CD at the end of this report. The datafiles are explainedin the ascii readmefile
(readme.txt)thatis includedin AppendixA andon theCD.
Many of themetalsdataandall of thetotal hydrocarbondatawerebelow analyticaldetec-
tion limits (seeTable1,page15for analyticaldetectionlimits). In addition,totalsuspended
solidsgrabsamplingandtotal hydrocarboncompositesamplingwerediscontinuedin the










Total suspendedsolids(grabsamples) Total sodium
Total suspendedsolids(compositesamples) Total sulfur




Summarydescriptive statistics(mean,standarddeviation, median,minimum, andmaxi-
mumconcentrations)werecalculatedfor eachparameterusingSPSSVersion10.01(Tables
3–7,pages17–21).Uncensoreddatawereusedwhenever possiblefor computingdescrip-
tive statistics.Censored5 datafrom AmTestwerereplacedwith theappropriatedetection
limit in orderto calculatedescriptivestatistics(e.g.,  0.001mg/L  0.001mg/L).Thisre-
sultedin a conservativesubstitutionthatwill slightly overestimatetheconcentrationof the
analyteandwill underestimatesamplevariance.Becauseof the largestandarddeviations
associatedwith the means,andbecausemany of the analyteshaddetectionlimit substi-




 ) is oftenusedto describestormwaterdata;however, it requires
addingaconstantif thedatacontainzeros(Zar, 1999).
5Concentrationslower thanthedetectionlimit werereportedas“lessthan” thedetectionlimit.
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Scatterplotoverlayswerecreatedto show theconcentrationsat eachsite for all parameter
vs. time (Figures3–29,pages34–60). Initial examinationof thescatterplotsrevealedthat
many of theparameterswerecorrelatedwith year(e.g.,Figure7, page38), includingtotal
suspendedsolids, organic carbon,phosphorus,nitrogen,and many metals. Pearson’s 
correlations(Zar, 1999)werecalculatedfor eachparameter(Tables8 and9, pages22 and
23), andlinear trendlines6 wereaddedto all scatterplotsthat hadsignificantPearson’s 
correlationswith year.
Partial correlationswere calculatedto remove the influenceof “year” in the correlation
matrix (Tables10 and11, pages24 and25). Theresultsconfirmedseveralexpectedrela-
tionships.Total suspendedsolidswaspositively correlatedwith many metals(aluminum,
barium,copper, iron, titanium)andwith phosphorus.Total nitrogenandtotal phosphorus
werepositively correlatedwith eachother, andmany of the metalswerecorrelatedwith
othermetals. Temperaturewaspositively correlatedwith conductivity andpH, andneg-
atively correlatedwith dissolved oxygen,reflectingsummerwater quality relationships.
Temperaturewasnegatively correlatedwith total suspendedsolidsconcentrations,which
tendto behigherduringwinter andspringstormeventswhentemperaturesarecool. Tem-
peraturewasalsonegatively correlatedwith fecal coliformsandEnterococcus. This may
seemcounterintuitive for thebacteria,but thehighestcountsin thePark Placesystemoc-
curredduringOctober, whentemperatureswererelatively cool.
3.2 Evaluation of Pond Performance
Theproblemwith assessingthesuccessof acontaminantremoval in theParkPlacefacility
is thatguidelinesfor the improvementof waterquality vary widely dependingon the in-
tendeduse.To solve this problemseveraldifferentstandardswereappliedto theresultsof
thesamplingdatain this project.
3.2.1 PercentReduction at the Outflow






ular stormeventor overa specificperiodof time (wet season,dry season,annual,etc.). If




the samplecomparisonsto allow time for a parcelof waterto move throughthe system.
For theParkPlacedata,percentreductionswerecalculatedfor each48hr samplingperiod,
basedon the assumptionsthat becausethe pond is undersized,it is unlikely that it will
detainstormwaterfor morethan24 hr (David EvansandAssociates,1993); andthe 48
hr datawill berepresentativeof typical inflow andoutflow conditionsfor wet season-high
flow, wet season-nominalflow, anddry season-nominalflow.
The percentreductionsbetweenthe inlet andoutlet wereplottedfor all valid parameters
vs.year(Figures30–56,pages61–87).Horizontalreferencelineswereaddedto eachscat-
terplotaty=0 to helpidentify patterns.Positivevalues(abovethereferenceline) indicatea
decrease in concentrationattheoutlet;negativevaluesindicateanincreasein concentration
at theoutlet.
Medianpercentreductions,andotherdescriptive statistics,areshown in Table12 (page
26). Thesestatisticswerecalculatedusingpairedinflow/outflow datafrom eachsampling
period, so the resultswill not the sameas subtractingthe six-yearmeanor medianin-




tal suspendedsolids,iron, manganese,andsilicon hadmedian7 reductionsof 15.6–22.2%.
TheEPA (1993)suggesteda goalof 80%reductionfor total suspendedsolids. Although
this goalis rarelymet,total suspendedsolidsreductionsin wet pondstypically rangefrom
50–90%,with a reportedaverageof 60%(seeTable13 andEPA, 1993). The medianto-
tal suspendedsolidsreductionin thePark Placewet pondwasonly 18.2%. Furthermore,
all of the parametersshow negative minimums,positive maximums,and large standard
deviations, indicating that the percentreductionswere highly variableand inconsistent.
For example,fecal coliformsandEnterococcus countshadpositive medianreductionsof
27.9and29.7%,respectively, but bothhadnegative meanreductions(–85.7and–31.6%,
respectively).
Most of the contaminantconcentrationsin the Park Placestormdrain arerelatively low8
comparedto residentialrunoff from otherregionsof theU.S.A recenton-lineperformance
guidancedocumentpreparedby theAmericanPublicWaterWorksAssociationstatesthat
removal efficiency is relatedto theconcentrationof contaminantsin the influent (APWA,
2000).Thehighestremoval efficienciesoccurwhencontaminantloadsarerelatively high.
In addition,thereappearto be “irreducible” lower concentrationlimits, below which the
treatmentsystemsdonotprovidemuchcontaminantremoval (Schueler, 1996).For wetde-
7Medianpercentreductionis abetterindicatorof overallpondperformancethanthemeanbecauseof the
influencesof samplevariance.
8Seesection3.2.4,page9 for discussionof Park Placecontaminantconcentrationscomparedto other
watersheds.
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tentionpondssuchasPark Place,theirreducibleconcentrationsfor total suspendedsolids
andtotalphosphoruswasestimatedto be32= 25.8mg/L and0.22= 0.12mg/L, respectively.
For oligotrophiclakes,thesephosphoruslevelsmaynotpreventtheonsetof eutrophication
(Schueler, 1996).Theirreducibleconcentrationlimits arehigherthanthePark Placeinlet
averagesfor totalsuspendedsolids(11.91–19.92mg/L) andtotalphosphorus(0.065–0.104
mg/L), suggestingthatthePark Placetreatmentfacility maybefacinganimpossibletask.
Not only is the facility undersizeddue to land constraints,but the contaminantconcen-
trationsin the Lake Whatcomwatershedare so low that the facility may not have been
ableto provide adequatetreatmentevenif it hadbeensizedappropriately. This conceptis
supportedby thesignificantcorrelationthatoccursbetweenthepercentreductionof total
suspendedsolidsandtheconcentrationat thePark Placeinlet (Figure57,page88). In the
ParkPlacewetpond,positivereductionsin totalsuspendedsolidsoccurredprimarily when
inlet concentrationswereabove10 mg/L.
Someof the percentreductionplots appearedto have seasonalpatterns.We computeda
new variablefor the“wet” (November–May) and“dry” (June–October)samplingseasons
andtestedfor significantdifferencesin the percentreductiondatausinganalysisof vari-
ance(ANOVA; Zar, 1999). Thereweresignificantseasonalpatternsin dissolvedoxygen,
temperature,totalnitrogen,silica,sulfur. Thesepatternsrepresentypicalsummerrelation-
shipsbetweenwarmertemperatures,loweroxygenlevels,andhighermicrobialproductivi-
ties,whichresultedin theuptakeof nitrogen,silica,andsulfur into pondbiota.Therewere
no significantseasonalpatternsfor othercontaminants.
Average Average
Wet Season Dry Season
% Reduction % Reduction F Sig.
Dissolvedoxygen +0.67 +14.8 5.73 0.029
Temperature +1.3 -13.6 13.12 0.002
Totalnitrogen -2.5 +24.2 5.75 0.030
Total silica +10.5 +37.6 7.19 0.016
Total sulfur +7.7 +29.9 5.41 0.033
3.2.2 Comparison to SurfaceWater Quality Standards
The WashingtonStateDepartmentof Ecologydevelopedabsoluteandrelative standards
thataredesignedto protectthequality of surfacewatersin thestateof Washington(WAC
173–201A–010/040).This regulationsetsstandardsfor physical,biological andchemi-
cal contaminantsenteringsurfacewaters.Theregulationclassifieswaters(includingPark
Place)enteringa lake in Washingtonstateas “Class AA” and thereforesubjectto very
stringentenvironmentalrequirements.Theregulationprovidesstandardsfor thefollowing
parametersquantifiedin the Park Placestudy: temperature,dissolved oxygen,pH, fecal
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coliforms,total zinc,andtotal copper9.
Most of the water quality resultsfrom the Park Placewet pond outlet did not meetthe
ClassAA standards(Table14,page28). Fecalcoliformsfailedby thewidestmargin, with
a geometricmeanof 86 cfu/100mL and50% of the sampleshaving countsgreaterthan
100cfu/100mL. Themean(andmedian)valuesfor dissolvedoxygen,temperatureandpH
meetClassAA standards,but somesamplesexceededthe limits. ThePark Placeeffluent
may also have failed the chronicand acutestandardsfor copperandacutestandardfor
zinc; however, this wasbasedon 48 hr compositesamples,which probablyunderestimate
theactual1-hracutevalueandoverestimatethe4-daychronicvalue.
3.2.3 Comparison to LakeWhatcom WatershedBackground
Thestandardfor nutrientssetby the WAC 173–201Astatesthat if no lake specificstudy
hasbeenundertaken on the lake, then the standardshouldbe setat a level that protects
“characteristiclakeuses.” LakeWhatcom’scharacteristicusesareprimarily asthedrinking
watersourcefor Bellinghamandasa recreationalake; both of theseusesarebasedon
having acleanlakeandcleansourcewater. A goodbackgroundreferencefor waterquality
is SmithCreek,theleastdegradedperennialstreamenteringthelake. Weusedthe1990/91
stormwatermonitoringdatafrom SmithCreek(Walker, et al., 1992)andcomparedthose
datato themedian,minimum,andmaximumvaluesfrom theParkPlaceoutletfor nutrients
andotherrelevantwaterquality analyses(Table15,page29). Most of thePark Placedata




3.2.4 Comparison to NURP Results
In 1983, the EPA publishedthe results from the Nationwide Urban Runof Program
(NURP) study, which measuredthe contaminantlevels in 81 representative streamsand
stormdrainsflowing throughresidential,urban,commercial,andindustrial,andundevel-
opedwatersheds(EPA, 1983a).Theresultsfrom thisstudyareusedasreferencesfor storm
waterrunoff programsthroughoutheU.S.TheNURPdatacanbeusedto comparethePark
Placecontaminantconcentrationsto nation-widemedianstormeventmeanconcentrations
(EMCs).Mostof theNURPmonitoringsiteswerelocatedin muchmoreheavily developed
areasthantheareasurroundingbasin1 in Lake Whatcom,andarenot directly applicable
to theLake Whatcomwatershed.However, theNURPdatadisplayalmostidenticaltrends
asweremeasuredat the Park Placeinlet andoutlet, including elevatedconcentrationsof
9Noneof theotherParkPlacemetalshadenoughdatato comparewith theWAC standards.
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total suspendedsolids,nutrients,andmetalsin thedevelopedwatershedscomparedto un-
developedwatersheds(seeMatthews,etal., 2000for acomparisonbetweentheParkPlace
outletandotherstreamsin theLakeWhatcomwatershed;seeEPA 1983afor acomparison
betweenresidentialandnonresidentialNURPsites.).
All of the five parametersthat canbe comparedto NURP EMCs werelower in the Park
Placeeffluent (Table 16, page30). However, the Park Placemaximumvaluesfor total
nitrogenand total phosphoruswere both closeto their respective NURP EMCs. These
maximumvaluesare from 48 hr compositesamples,not just single sampleoutliers, so
they representa realisticestimateof nutrientconcentrations.It is importantto notethatthe
NURPreferencesarenotstormwatertreatmentgoalsbut rathermediancontaminantlevels
in streamswith differing amountsof watersheddevelopment.This confirmswhat we al-
readyknow, namelythat thebackgroundlevelsof chemicalsin Lake Whatcomwatershed
streamsarevery low. As a result,whenyou addcontaminationfrom residentialrunoff,
the concentrationsof contaminantsin Lake Whatcomresidentialstreamsseemlow com-
paredto residential,andevenforestedreferencesitesoutsidethewatershed.Appropriate
referencepoints,however, shouldcomefrom within thewatershed,or from similar water-
sheds.WAC 173–201Aspecifiesthatwhenestimatingthenaturalconditionsof adisturbed
watershedoneshouldreferencethe lessdisturbedconditionsof a similar or neighboring
watershed.SmithCreek,a relatively undisturbeddrainagewithin theLake Whatcomwa-
tershed,servesthis purposewell, andclearly shows that the Park Placeeffluent contains
elevatedlevelsof residentialcontaminants(Matthews,et al., 2000).
Summary
TheParkPlacemonitoringprogramis anon-goingstudyof theeffectivenessof stormwater
treatmentin a small wet pondlocatedin the northwesternportion of the Lake Whatcom
watershed.This areais the mostheavily developedportion of the watershed,andurban
developmenthasresultedin measurablelevelsof residentialcontaminantsenteringthelake
via stormrunoff.
TheParkPlacestormwatertreatmentfacility wasconstructedin 1994to attemptto reduce
the amountof total suspendedsolidsandnutrientsenteringthe lake from the Park Place
stormdrain,oneof themostpollutedtributariesflowing into LakeWhatcom.Waterquality
monitoringbeganin October1994,shortlyafterthepondwasconstructed.
Resultsfrom October1994throughMarch 2000indicatethat that the Park Placefacility
is performingwell below acceptablestandardswhencomparedto appropriateperformance
assessmentcriteria. The sizelimitation placedon the facility designis probablya factor
in its poor performance.The Park Placewet pondfacility hadto be undersizedbecause
of the small amountof landavailablefor thepond. The pondwasconstructedasa good
faith effort to reducepollution enteringLake Whatcom,with theexpectationthat,despite
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its sizelimitation, it wouldprovideat leastsometreatmentof residentialrunoff. Themoni-
toringdataindicatethatthiswasanunrealisticexpectation.It is relevantbecause,although
otherstormwatertreatmentpondsmaynot beasseverelyundersizedasPark Place,some
deviation from optimumdesigncriteria is commondueto site limitations. Thesedesign
modificationscanleadto unexpectedperformanceoutcomes.
A secondimportantlessonfrom the Park Placefacility is that theremay be irreducible
lower concentrationlimits thataffect stormwatertreatment.Theseirreducibleconcentra-
tion limits will apply even to properlysizedstormwater treatmentfacilities in the Lake
Whatcomwatershed10. Given the low backgroundlevels of phosphorusthat are typical
in forestedregionsof theLake Whatcomwatershed,stormwatertreatmentfacilitiesmay
not be ableto remove enoughphosphorusfrom residentialrunoff to prevent the onsetof
eutrophication.
Thecontaminantlevelsin thePark Placestormdrainmayseemlow comparedto anurban
drainin themidwesternU.S.,but comparedto local referencesites,thePark Placedrainis
significantlycontaminated.Lake Whatcomis a biologically unproductive lake throughout
mostof its length,andits tributariesneedto remainexceptionallycleanin orderto preserve
that condition. Treatingresidentialrunoff after it is contaminatedmay not be costeffec-
tive,particularlygiventhelow treatmentefficienciesthatseemto occurat low contaminant
levels. Given the limitations of stormwater treatmentin the Lake Whatcomwatershed,
managerialstrategiesthatpromotesourcecontrolandwatershedprotectionshouldbeem-
phasized(1992LakeWhatcomManagementPolicies,jointly adoptedby WhatcomCounty
[#92–73],theCity of Bellingham[#92–68],andWaterDistrict # 10 [#560]).
10The1998–1999concentrationsof total suspendedsolidsandtotal phosphorusat the inlet to theBrent-
woodstormwatertreatmentfacility werealsobelow Schueler’s irreduciblelower limits, andtherewereno
consistentreductionsin pollutantconcentrationsat theoutlet(datafrom Matthews,et al., 2000).
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Parameter Method or sensitivity ( > )
Conductivity-field (IWS) Hydrolab(1997),field meter > 2 ? S/cm
Conductivity-lab qc (IWS) APHA (1992)#2510,low-level, SOP-LW-9 > 2 ? S/cm
Dissolvedoxygen-field(IWS) Hydrolab(1997),field meter > 0.1mg/L
Dissolvedoxygen-labqc (IWS) APHA (1992)#4500-O.C.,Winkler, SOP-LW-12 > 0.1mg/L
pH-field (IWS) Hydrolab(1997),field meter > 0.1pH unit
pH-labqc (IWS) APHA (1992)#4500-H@ , low-ionic, SOP-LW-8 > 0.1pH unit
Temperature(IWS) Hydrolab(1997),field meter > 0.1A C
Totalnitrogen(IWS) Ebinaet al. (1983),mod.salicylate,SOP-LW-17 dl = 100 ? g/L
Totalphosphorus(IWS) EPA (1983b)#365.1,persulfatedigestion,SOP-LW-18 dl = 5 ? g/L
Total suspendedsolids(IWS) APHA (1992)#2540,gravimetric,SOP-LW-22 dl = 2 mg/L
Total coliform (City) APHA (1992)#9222B, membranefilter dl = 2 cfu/100mL
Fecalcoliform (City) APHA (1992)#9222D, membranefilter dl = 2 cfu/100mL
Enterococcus (City) APHA (1992)#9223A (mod.),MPN-methyl. dl = 2 cfu/100mL
Totalorganiccarbon(AmTest) EPA (1983b)#415.1 dl = 1 mg/L
Totalhydrocarbons(AmTest) EPA (1983b)418.1 dl = 1 mg/L
Totalarsenic(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01/0.03mg/L
Totalaluminum(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01mg/L
Totalantimony (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01/0.02mg/L
Totalbarium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.003mg/L
Totalberyllium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.005mg/L
Totalboron(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.10mg/L
Total cadmium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.002mg/L
Total calcium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.10mg/L
Total chromium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.001/0.006mg/L
Total cobalt(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.001/0.003mg/L
Total copper(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.001/0.002mg/L
Total iron (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.01mg/L
Total lead(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#239.2,aciddigestion,AA graphite dl=0.001mg/L
Total lithium (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.02mg/L
Totalmagnesium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.10mg/L
Totalmanganese(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.002mg/L
Totalmercury(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.010mg/L
Totalmolybdenum(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.01mg/L
Totalnickel (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.01mg/L
Totalphosphorus(AmTest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01mg/L
Totalpotassium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.1/1.0mg/L
Total selenium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01/0.03mg/L
Total silicon (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.1mg/L
Total silver (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01mg/L
Total sodium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.5mg/L
Total strontium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.003mg/L
Total sulfur (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.05/0.1mg/L
Total thallium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.01/0.03mg/L
Total tin (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.02mg/L
Total titanium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.001/0.01mg/L
Total vanadium(Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.005/0.002mg/L
Total yttrium (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.0005/0.001mg/L
Total zinc (Amtest) EPA (1983b)#200.7,aciddigestion,ICP scan dl=0.001/0.002mg/LB
Doubleentriesindicatechangein detectionlimit; currentdl is listedfirst.
Table1: Summaryof analyticalmethodsusedfor theParkPlacemonitoringprogram.
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Percent Percent
Analysis bdl/na Analysis bdl/na
Conductivity 0 Total arsenic 100
Dissolvedoxygen 1 Total aluminum 13
pH 0 Total antimony 100
Temperature 1 Total barium 2
Total hydrocarbons 100 Total beryllium 100
Total nitrogen 13 Total boron 97
Total organiccarbon 13 Total cadmium 97
Total phosphorus(IWS) 3 Total calcium 2
Total phosphorus(Amtest) 32 Total chromium 90
Total suspendedsolids,comp 8 Total cobalt 89
Total suspendedsolids,grab 35 Total copper 50
Total iron 2
Total coliforms 11 Total lead 63
Fecalcoliforms 10 Total lithium 98


















Table2: Percentof samplesthatwerebelow detection(bdl) or missing(na)for eachanal-
ysis. Variableswith morethan50%bdl or naentrieswill not beusedfor statisticalcalcu-
lations.
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Site Mean Std.dev. Median Min. Max. N
Totalnitrogen(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.616 0.292 0.586 0.250 0.940 8
2 (cell 2) 0.435 0.209 0.445 0.098 0.738 8
3 (cell 3) 0.540 0.175 0.535 0.250 0.760 8
4 (inlet) 0.920 0.486 0.891 0.250 2.163 19
5 (outlet) 0.760 0.397 0.660 0.250 1.700 17
Totalorganiccarbon(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 6.73 3.54 6.70 1.00 13.00 8
2 (cell 2) 5.20 2.38 5.05 1.30 9.80 8
3 (cell 3) 6.21 2.12 5.90 3.20 9.80 8
4 (inlet) 4.15 3.25 4.00 1.00 15.00 19
5 (outlet) 4.36 2.50 4.70 1.00 9.10 18
Totalphosphorus(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.035 0.009 0.035 0.024 0.051 8
(IWS) 2 (cell 2) 0.026 0.009 0.028 0.005 0.034 8
3 (cell 3) 0.026 0.008 0.028 0.011 0.034 8
4 (inlet) 0.065 0.047 0.054 0.025 0.200 19
5 (outlet) 0.063 0.049 0.046 0.026 0.220 17
Totalphosphorus(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.103 0.036 0.100 0.050 0.160 8
(Amtest) 2 (cell 2) 0.081 0.028 0.075 0.050 0.130 8
3 (cell 3) 0.079 0.037 0.060 0.050 0.140 8
4 (inlet) 0.104 0.108 0.080 0.010 0.480 19
5 (outlet) 0.081 0.059 0.055 0.010 0.200 18
Total suspendedsolids(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 6.44 2.25 7.60 3.10 9.00 7
2 (cell 2) 5.26 2.21 5.33 2.30 8.40 7
3 (cell 3) 5.22 2.67 3.90 2.10 8.90 7
4 (inlet) 11.92 12.31 6.00 2.00 43.00 19
5 (outlet) 7.14 4.77 6.54 1.80 22.00 17
Totalaluminum(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.419 0.371 0.370 0.040 0.950 8
2 (cell 2) 0.350 0.331 0.295 0.020 0.760 8
3 (cell 3) 0.309 0.319 0.205 0.010 0.910 8
4 (inlet) 0.401 0.471 0.180 0.010 1.600 19
5 (outlet) 0.259 0.252 0.155 0.010 0.900 18
Totalbarium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.031 0.002 0.031 0.028 0.034 8
2 (cell 2) 0.028 0.007 0.031 0.011 0.033 8
3 (cell 3) 0.029 0.010 0.031 0.008 0.038 8
4 (inlet) 0.033 0.012 0.033 0.021 0.075 19
5 (outlet) 0.031 0.010 0.027 0.021 0.057 18
Table3: Park Placewet ponddescriptive statistics,compositedata,1994–2000.Below
detectionvalueswerereplacedwith theappropriatedetectionlimit.
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Site Mean Std.dev. Median Min. Max. N
Total calcium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 18.5 4.3 19.0 12.0 25.0 8
2 (cell 2) 18.7 4.3 18.5 12.0 24.0 8
3 (cell 3) 18.4 5.0 17.5 12.0 25.0 8
4 (inlet) 18.3 5.2 18.0 10.0 30.0 19
5 (outlet) 18.5 8.3 16.0 10.0 44.0 18
Total copper(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.006 0.005 0.004 0.002 0.016 8
2 (cell 2) 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.008 8
3 (cell 3) 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.002 0.010 8
4 (inlet) 0.014 0.043 0.002 0.001 0.190 19
5 (outlet) 0.004 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.012 18
Total iron (mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.659 0.257 0.700 0.300 1.000 8
2 (cell 2) 0.475 0.227 0.540 0.150 0.780 8
3 (cell 3) 0.433 0.246 0.455 0.120 0.790 8
4 (inlet) 0.975 1.007 0.690 0.250 4.800 19
5 (outlet) 0.728 0.598 0.495 0.290 2.300 18
Totalmagnesium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 8.45 1.77 8.25 5.80 11.00 8
2 (cell 2) 8.61 2.00 8.40 5.30 11.00 8
3 (cell 3) 8.29 1.95 8.25 5.50 11.00 8
4 (inlet) 8.19 2.51 7.60 4.60 14.00 19
5 (outlet) 7.11 2.71 7.05 0.10 12.00 18
Totalmanganese(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.081 0.035 0.070 0.047 0.130 8
2 (cell 2) 0.049 0.017 0.047 0.022 0.076 8
3 (cell 3) 0.047 0.029 0.042 0.012 0.093 8
4 (inlet) 0.141 0.151 0.110 0.044 0.730 19
5 (outlet) 0.249 0.488 0.063 0.037 2.000 18
Totalpotassium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 1.21 0.27 1.05 1.00 1.60 8
2 (cell 2) 1.15 0.26 1.00 1.00 1.70 8
3 (cell 3) 1.14 0.15 1.10 1.00 1.40 8
4 (inlet) 1.41 0.54 1.10 0.67 2.60 19
5 (outlet) 1.84 1.09 1.50 0.97 5.20 18
Total silicon (mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 4.95 2.26 5.25 1.50 7.50 8
2 (cell 2) 4.04 2.85 4.20 0.40 7.80 8
3 (cell 3) 3.45 2.61 2.75 0.20 6.90 8
4 (inlet) 5.15 2.55 5.60 0.40 8.60 19




Site Mean Std.dev. Median Min. Max. N
Total sodium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 10.28 2.65 9.95 5.90 14.00 8
2 (cell 2) 10.25 2.63 10.50 5.40 14.00 8
3 (cell 3) 10.03 2.85 9.95 5.50 15.00 8
4 (inlet) 9.67 3.56 9.20 5.00 19.00 19
5 (outlet) 8.79 2.64 8.00 4.60 14.00 18
Total strontium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.149 0.035 0.150 0.098 0.200 8
2 (cell 2) 0.148 0.033 0.150 0.091 0.180 8
3 (cell 3) 0.144 0.034 0.145 0.095 0.190 8
4 (inlet) 0.148 0.041 0.140 0.089 0.240 19
5 (outlet) 0.144 0.053 0.125 0.083 0.300 18
Total sulfur (mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 3.49 0.79 3.25 2.60 4.90 8
2 (cell 2) 3.36 0.96 3.40 2.00 5.00 8
3 (cell 3) 3.26 0.98 3.40 2.10 5.10 8
4 (inlet) 3.52 0.91 3.80 2.30 5.30 19
5 (outlet) 2.94 1.15 3.55 0.80 4.60 18
Total titanium(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.018 0.009 0.015 0.010 0.030 8
2 (cell 2) 0.016 0.007 0.015 0.010 0.030 8
3 (cell 3) 0.014 0.005 0.010 0.010 0.020 8
4 (inlet) 0.019 0.017 0.010 0.001 0.060 19
5 (outlet) 0.014 0.009 0.010 0.002 0.040 18
Total zinc (mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 0.023 0.014 0.023 0.002 0.046 8
2 (cell 2) 0.021 0.017 0.014 0.005 0.058 8
3 (cell 3) 0.015 0.013 0.009 0.002 0.037 8
4 (inlet) 0.025 0.036 0.014 0.002 0.160 19




Site Mean Std.dev. Median Min. Max. N
Conductivity ( C S) 1 (cell 1) 200.5 39.9 211.0 131.0 256.0 32
2 (cell 2) 199.5 37.8 214.0 135.0 243.0 32
3 (cell 3) 199.1 36.3 206.0 134.0 244.0 32
4 (inlet) 194.6 51.6 193.0 58.0 291.0 75
5 (outlet) 194.7 57.6 183.0 110.7 351.0 76
Dissolvedoxygen(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 9.4 2.8 10.4 1.1 14.6 32
2 (cell 2) 10.4 1.4 10.7 8.0 13.4 32
3 (cell 3) 11.0 2.0 11.0 6.9 15.0 32
4 (inlet) 10.2 1.5 10.5 6.4 12.6 75
5 (outlet) 9.5 2.5 10.0 2.2 15.0 75
pH (pH units) 1 (cell 1) 7.59 0.51 7.41 7.16 9.40 32
2 (cell 2) 7.84 0.64 7.54 7.20 9.35 32
3 (cell 3) 8.01 0.73 7.68 7.18 9.61 32
4 (inlet) 7.40 0.23 7.43 6.70 7.97 75
5 (outlet) 7.54 0.34 7.49 6.74 8.64 76
Temperature( D C) 1 (cell 1) 13.0 4.4 12.2 6.1 19.1 32
2 (cell 2) 13.8 5.4 12.2 5.9 23.2 32
3 (cell 3) 13.8 5.6 12.2 5.9 24.4 32
4 (inlet) 12.0 4.6 11.2 4.0 19.7 75
5 (outlet) 13.1 6.0 10.9 4.0 23.8 75
Total suspendedsolids(mg/L) 1 (cell 1) 9.32 11.11 6.17 3.00 64.00 32
2 (cell 2) 6.99 5.21 5.10 2.40 23.00 32
3 (cell 3) 6.26 4.21 5.20 1.00 18.00 32
4 (inlet) 19.92 59.67 7.00 1.30 344.00 32
5 (outlet) 6.88 4.42 6.00 2.10 23.00 32




Site Mean Std.dev. mean Median Min. Max. N
Total coliforms 1 (cell 1) 3703 4731 1477 1860 91 16000 32
(cfu/100mL) 2 (cell 2) 1352 1505 615 850 1 6200 32
3 (cell 3) 1725 3229 441 600 1 17500 32
4 (inlet) 35408 229045 3708 3183 100 2000000 76
5 (outlet) 5026 13636 1292 1580 1 111000 76
Fecalcoliforms 1 (cell 1) 566 1163 129 96 2 4140 32
(cfu/100mL) 2 (cell 2) 332 930 48 39 2 3800 32
3 (cell 3) 384 1115 37 37 2 5700 32
4 (inlet) 918 1565 309 298 8 9100 76
5 (outlet) 437 1427 86 90 3 10000 76
Enterococcus 1 (cell 1) 101 113 48 55 2 400 28
(cfu/100mL) 2 (cell 2) 44 54 19 23 2 200 28
3 (cell 3) 59 86 18 27 2 350 28
4 (inlet) 126 225 53 50 2 1600 72




Totalsusp. Total Total Total Total Total
Year solids organicC nitrogen phosphorus aluminum barium
Totalsuspendedsolids -0.325* —
Totalorganiccarbon -0.437** . —
Totalnitrogen +0.284* . . —
Totalphosphorus(IWS) +0.302* +0.345** . +0.382** —
Totalaluminum -0.302* +0.761** . . . —
Totalbarium . +0.504** . +0.269* +0.383** +0.308* —
Totalcalcium . . . . . -0.473** +0.510**
Totalcopper . +0.265* . . . . .
Total iron . +0.739** . +0.388** +0.524** +0.480** +0.767**
Totalpotassium . . . . +0.429** . +0.405**
Totalmagnesium . . . . . -0.482** +0.256*
Totalmanganese . . . . +0.473** . +0.635**
Totalsodium -0.270* . +0.257* . . -0.432** .
Totalphosphorus(Amtest) -0.406** +0.512** +0.341** +0.314* +0.340** . +0.719**
Totalsulfur . . -0.272* . . +0.470** .
Totalsilicon . +0.293* . . . +0.469** +0.412**
Totalstrontium . . . . . -0.492** +0.478**
Total titanium -0.258* +0.843** . . . +0.902** +0.368**
Totalzinc . . . . . . .
Total Total Total Total Total Total Total
calcium copper iron potassium magnesium manganese sodium
Totalcopper . —
Total iron . . —
Totalpotassium +0.464** . +0.403** —
Totalmagnesium +0.802** . . . —
Totalmanganese +0.687** . +0.606** +0.729** +0.272* —
Totalsodium +0.687** . . . +0.772** . —
Total
phosphorus Total Total Total Total Total
(Amtest) sulfur silicon strontium titanium zinc
Totalsulfur . —
Totalsilicon . +0.354** —
Totalstrontium +0.403** -0.433** . —
Total thallium +0.336** +0.384** +0.370** -0.372** —
Totalzinc +0.364** . . . . —
* Correlationis significantat the0.05level (2-tailed).
** Correlationis significantat the0.01level (2-tailed).
Table8: SignificantPearson’s  correlationcoefficientsfor thePark Placecompositesam-
ples.
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Year Temperature pH DO Cond
Temperature -0.159* —
pH -0.423** +0.273** —
Dissolvedoxygen -0.018 -0.621** +0.337** —
Conductivity -0.171** +0.728** +0.181** -0.548** —
Total susp.solids -0.258** -0.105 -0.023 +0.051 -0.072
Total coliforms +0.113 +0.048 -0.015 -0.046 +0.080
Fecalcoliforms -0.095 -0.082 +0.097 +0.093 -0.052




Total coliforms +0.138 —
Fecalcoliforms +0.515** +0.410** —
Enterococcus +0.168* +0.041 +0.186**
* Correlationis significantat the0.05level (2-tailed).
** Correlationis significantat the0.01level (2-tailed).
Table9: SignificantPearson’s  correlationcoefficientsfor theParkPlacegrabsamples.
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Totalsusp. Total Total Total Total Total
solids organicC nitrogen phosphorus aluminum barium
Totalsuspendedsolids —
Totalorganiccarbon . —
Totalnitrogen +0.3572** +0.3944** —
Totalphosphorus(IWS) +0.4900** . +0.3358* —
Totalaluminum +0.7336** -0.3200* . . —
Totalbarium +0.4543** . +0.3455** +0.5049** +0.2710* —
Totalcalcium . . . . -0.5453** +0.4744**
Totalcopper +0.3460** . . . +0.2979* .
Total iron +0.7320** . +0.4594** +0.6137** +0.4584** +0.7657**
Totalpotassium . . . +0.4030** . +0.4780**
Totalmagnesium -0.3191* . . . -0.5503** .
Totalmanganese . . . +0.4823** . +0.6703**
Totalsodium -0.2633* . . . -0.5490** .
Totalphosphorus(Amtest) +0.4398** . +0.4966** +0.5353** . +0.7027**
Totalsulfur . -0.3806** . . +0.4869** .
Totalsilicon +0.3092* -0.2779* . . +0.5317** +0.4143**
Totalstrontium . . . . -0.5684** +0.4370**
Total titanium +0.8239** . . . +0.8994** +0.3581**
Totalzinc . . . . . .
Total Total Total Total Total Total
calcium copper iron potassium magnesium manganese
Totalcopper . —
Total iron . . —
Totalpotassium +0.5121** . +0.4495** —
Totalmagnesium +0.7854** . . . —
Totalmanganese +0.7056** . +0.6259** +0.7398** +0.2696* —
Totalsodium +0.6720** . . +0.2726* +0.7652** . —
Total
Total phosphorus Total Total Total Total Total
sodium (Amtest) sulfur silicon strontium titanium zinc
Totalsulfur -0.4599** . —
Totalsilicon -0.3462** . +0.3508** —
Totalstrontium +0.7658** +0.3844** -0.5080** . —
Total thallium -0.4648** . +0.4179** +0.4538** -0.4225** —
Totalzinc . +0.3325* . . . . —
* Correlationis significantat the0.05level (2-tailed).
** Correlationis significantat the0.01level (2-tailed).
Table10: Significantpartialcorrelationcoefficients,controllingfor year, for theParkPlace
compositesamples.
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Temperature pH DO Cond
Temperature —
pH +0.2554** —
Dissolvedoxygen -0.5233** +0.4825** —
Conductivity +0.7753** +0.1971* -0.4501** —
Total susp.solids -0.1676* -0.1788* . .
Total coliforms . . . +0.2026*
Fecalcoliforms -0.4240** -0.2843** +0.2380** -0.2470**




Total coliforms . —
Fecalcoliforms +0.4675** . —
Enterococcus . . .
* Correlationis significantat the0.05level (2-tailed).
** Correlationis significantat the0.01level (2-tailed).
Table11: Significantpartialcorrelationcoefficients,controllingfor year, for theParkPlace
grabsamples.
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Mean Std.dev. Median Min. Max. N
Conductivity -3.6 20.0 -0.1 -45.4 36.7 19
Dissolvedoxygen 8.1 14.5 3.2 -12.8 46.1 19
pH -1.9 4.0 -0.8 -12.5 3.9 19
Temperature -6.6 11.4 -4.1 -28.3 8.0 19
Totalnitrogen 11.7 26.1 7.2 -47.4 65.3 17
Totalorganiccarbon -29.1 79.5 -7.5 -280 44 18
Totalphosphorus(IWS) -6.4 42.3 -6.8 -129.2 69.5 17
Totalphosphorus(Amtest) 3.8 48.6 0.0 -112.5 61.5 18
Total suspendedsolids(composite) 13.8 40.3 18.2 -68 87 17
Total suspendedsolids(grab) 0.1 28.3 5.1 -49.7 38.9 8
Total coliforms -211.1 759.3 -9.4 -3278.0 99.3 19
Fecalcoliforms -85.7 500.4 27.9 -2136.8 97.7 19
Enterococcus -31.6 135.4 29.7 -392.5 93.1 18
Totalaluminum -187.6 650.9 8.4 -2600.0 93.3 18
Totalbarium 7.5 24.4 12.3 -62.9 35.0 18
Total calcium -2.2 27.1 2.2 -83.3 43.5 18
Total copper 5.6 42.6 0.0 -100.0 95.3 18
Total iron 10.4 51.2 22.2 -144.7 81.0 18
Totalpotassium -23.7 41.5 -12.3 -160.0 21.1 18
Totalmagnesium 11.2 28.4 8.1 -29.9 98.3 18
Totalmanganese -45.5 216.2 15.6 -852.4 67.5 18
Total sodium 6.2 19.3 7.8 -40.0 36.8 18
Total sulfur 18.8 22.7 10.9 -2.9 69.2 18
Total silicon 24.1 25.1 17.4 -22.9 68.6 18
Total strontium 1.8 21.9 6.0 -57.9 42.9 18
Total titanium -56.1 288.7 0.0 -1200.0 80.0 18
Total zinc -11.2 115.4 7.2 -400.0 93.1 18
Table12: PercentreductionbetweenPark Placeinlet andoutlet, 1994–2000.Negative




Average Range Range of Sites
Total suspendedsolids 60 (-30)–90 50–90 18
Total phosphorus 45 10–85 20–90 18
Total nitrogen 35 5–85 10–90 9
LeadE 75 10–95 10–95 13
ZincE 60 10–95 20–95 13
E Thereportdoesnotstatewhetherthesearetotal or dissolvedmetals.
Table13: TypicalWet PondRemoval Efficiencies(EPA, 1993).
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Park Place
WAC standard Compliance? Comments
Fecalcoliforms GeometricmeanF 50cfu/100mL; No geom.mean= 86 cfu/100mL
Max. 10% G 100cfu/100mL No 50% G 100cfu/100mL
Dissolvedoxygen Shallexceed9.5mg/L Yes/No mean=9.5mg/L; min=2.2mg/L
Temperature Shallnot exceed16.0D C; Yes/No mean=13.1D C; max=23.8D C
PointsourceincreasesF 2.8D C
pH Shallbewithin range6.5–8.5; Yes/No mean=7.54;max=8.64
PointsourcechangesF 0.2units
Total copper, chronicH F (0.862)(eIKJ!L MONQPRN'S*T U VWIKX!Y[Z]\!V_^a`]`]bdcfehgRL PRiON[b );F 0.0026mg/L No(?) mean=0.004mg/L
Total copper, acuteH F (0.862)(eIKJ!L j[POkOk'S*T U VWIKX!Y[Z]\!V_^a`]`]bdcfehgRL PRi[POb );F 0.0038mg/L No(?) max=0.012mg/L
Total zinc,chronicH F (0.891)(eIKJ!L M[POlOm'S*T U VWIKX!Y[Z]\!V_^a`]`]bdcnhJ_L lOiRgoPRb );F 0.0241mg/L Yes(?) mean=0.015mg/L
Total zinc,acuteH F (0.891)(eIKJ!L M[POlOm'S*T U VWIKX!Y[Z]\!V_^a`]`]bdcnhJ_L MOiQJOPRb );F 0.0267mg/L No(?) max=0.039mg/LH Themeanandmaximumcompositesamplevalueswereusedto estimatechronicandacuteresults.
Hardnesswasestimatedto be20 mg/L, basedon samplesfrom LakeWhatcom.




Conductivity 44–90 183,111–351 outside1990range
Dissolvedoxygen 8.7–12.6 10.0,2.2–15.0 outside1990range
pH 6.6–7.8 7.5,6.7–8.6 slightly outside1990range
Temperature 3.4–17.0 10.9,4.0–23.8 slightly outside1990range
Total nitrogen 0.479–1.104p 0.660,0.250–1.700 slightly outside1990range
Total phosphorus(IWS) q 0.005–0.012 0.046,0.026–0.220 outside1990range
Total suspendedsolids q 2–10 6.5, q 2–22.0(comp) slightly outside1990range
6.0,2.1–23.0(grab) slightly outside1990range
Total coliforms 17–9000 1580, q 1–111000 outside1990range
Fecalcoliforms q 2–170 90,3–10000 outside1990rangeH SmithCreek1990min-maxrange,not includingNovember1990stormevent.p SmithCreekvaluesestimated;TN = TKN + NOkOnhm .
Table15: Comparisonof ParkPlaceoutletdatato 1990/91SmithCreekdata.
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NURPmedian Park Place
EMCs(CV) r median,min/max Comments
Totalnitrogen 1.85p 0.660,0.250–1.700 medianlower thanNURP;
max s NURP
Totalphosphorus(IWS) 0.263(0.75) 0.046,0.026–0.220 medianlower thanNURP;
max s NURP
Total suspendedsolids 67(1.14) 6.5, q 2–22.0(comp) lower thanNURP
6.0,2.1–23.0(grab)
Total copper 0.027((1.32) 0.002, q 0.001–0.012 lower thanNURP
Total zinc 0.154(0.78) 0.010, q 0.002–0.039 lower thanNURPH NURPmixedresidential/nonresidentialmedianeventmeanconcentrations(EMCs)
andcoefficientof variation(CV).p TN estimated;TN = TKN + NOkOnhm ; CV not available
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Figure1: LakeWhatcomsitemap,samplelocations,andwatershedboundary.
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This image is too large for the web version of this report. Copiesof the report are
available fr om the City of Bellingham Public Works Department.
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Figure6: Total phosphorus(AmTest)compositesamplesfrom thePark Placewet ponds,
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Figure 26: Grab sampletotal suspendedsolids concentrationsfrom the Park Placewet
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Figure56: Scatterplotsshowing the percentreductionin Enterococcus betweenthe Park
Placeinlet andoutlet,1994–2000.
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p = 0.00 , r = 0.63





this report. The CD also includestext and Excel files (imagelist.txt,imagelist.xls)that
describeeachimage.
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8 Park PlaceWater Quality Data
The1994–2000Park Placewaterquality dataareincludedon the following pagesandin
electronicdatafiles on theCD providedwith this report. Thecurrentdetectionlimits and
abbreviationsfor eachparameterarelistedbelow. Due to instrumentationchanges,some
Amtestdetectionlimits have improved.Changesin detectionlimits areindicatedbelow.
DetectionLimits (dl)
B
Abbrev. Analysis or Sensitivity ( > ) Abbrev. Analysis DetectionLimits (dl) B
cond Conductivity > 2 ? S as Totalarsenic dl=0.01/0.03mg/L
do Dissolvedoxygen > 0.1mg/L al Totalaluminum dl=0.01mg/L
pH pH > 0.1pH unit sb Totalantimony dl=0.01/0.02mg/L
temp Temperature > 0.1A C ba Totalbarium dl=0.0005/0.003mg/L
thc Totalhydrocarbons dl=1 mg/L be Totalberyllium dl=0.0005/0.005mg/L
tn Totalnitrogen dl=0.1mg/L b Totalboron dl=0.05/0.10mg/L
toc Totalorganiccarbon dl=1 mg/L cd Totalcadmium dl=0.0005/0.002mg/L
tp Totalphosphorus(IWS) dl=0.005mg/L ca Totalcalcium dl=0.05/0.10mg/L
p Totalphosphorus(Amtest) dl=0.01/0.05mg/L cr Totalchromium dl=0.001/0.006mg/L
tss Total suspendedsolids dl=2 mg/L co Totalcobalt dl=0.001/0.003mg/L
cu Totalcopper dl=0.001/0.002mg/L
tc Total coliforms dl=2 cfu/100mL fe Total iron dl=0.005/0.01mg/L
fc Fecalcoliforms dl=2 cfu/100mL pb Total lead dl=0.001mg/L













tl Total thallium dl=0.01/0.03mg/L
sn Total tin dl=0.005/0.02mg/L




Doubleentriesindicatechangein detectionlimit; currentdl is listedfirst.




README FILE - PARK PLACE WET POND DATA, 1994-2000
**************************************************
The CD with this report includes the following data files:
File name Contents
ppcomps.xls Excell file, composite data, includes "<" and ">"
ppcomps.txt ASCII file, composite data, includes "<" and ">"
comp.dat Edited ascii composite data, dbl replacements
ppgrab.xls Excell file, grab sample data, includes "<" and ">"
ppgrab.txt ASCII file, grab sample data, includes "<" and ">"




Park Place sampling commenced in October of 1994 (1994/1995 contract).
All composite samples collected with ISCO composite samplers, over a
48 hour period, with a sample interval of 90 minutes. [October 1994
sample interval 120 minutes]. SAMPLES ARE NOT FLOW WEIGHTED.
Grab samples were obtained twice daily for 48 hours at the inlet,
outlet, and cells 1-3. temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity,
and pH using a Hydrolab Surveyor SVR2 Data Sonde (Data Sonde 4
beginning in November of 1998).
The individual pond cells were no longer sampled after September 1996
(1995/1996 contract).
**************************************************
SITE CODES/GENERAL FILE INFORMATION
**************************************************
Site locations in raw data files:
PP1=cell 1 (center of cell).
PP2=cell 2 (center of cell).
PP3=cell 3 (center of cell).
PP4=inlet (manhole at Britton and North Shore Drive).
PP5=outlet (grabs at grating in middle of Park Place, comps at outfall dome in cell 3).
All ascii data files have a header line that lists the variables.
See file descriptions below for general information.
File description for grab.dat
=> see table 1 in report for analytical detection limits
variable list:
site (1 = cell 1; 2 = cell 2; 3 = cell 3; 4 = inlet; 5 = outlet)








do (dissolved oxygen, mg/L)
cond (conductivity, uS)
tss (total suspended solids, mg/L)
tc (total coliforms, cfu/100 mL)
fc (fecal coliforms, cfu/100 mL)
ec (enterococcus, cfu/100 mL)
File description for comp.dat
=> see table 1 in report for analytical detection limits
=> detection limits changed for most Amtest metals during the sampling period
variable list:
site (1=cell 1; 2=cell 2; 3=cell 3; 4=inlet; 5=outlet)
month
startday (first sampling day)
endday (last sampling day)
year
tss (total suspended solids, mg/L)
toc (total organic carbon, mg/L)
tn (total nitrogen, mg/L)
thc (total hydrocarbons, mg/L)



































SUMMARY OF MISSING AND DISCONTINUED DATA
**************************************************
The individual pond cells were no longer sampled after September 1996
(1995/1996 contract).
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Total hydocarbons were not measured after September 1996.
Total suspended solids data for grab samples were no longer collected
after September 1996 (1995/1996 contract).
3/2-4/99 sample period - Park Place outlet sampler failed on first 24
hours of sample period. Data for the second 24 hour period (total
suspended solids, total nitrogen, total phosphorus) are available, but
not included in the ppcomp.xls data set.
7/13-15/99 sample period - Park Place outlet sampler failed during
sampling, no outlet (PP5) composite samples. Park Place was
re-sampled on 8/17-19/99.
3/13-15/95 - Enterococcus data was not collected (city did not analyse
for ec this sample period).
2/17/97 - Outlet (PP 5A) dissolved oxygen sample was lost
2/18/97 - Outlet (PP 5B) temperature sample was lost
3/8/00 - Inlet (PP4D) temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and
conductivity not collected (Hydrolab battery ran low).
